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WELCOME, LECTURESHIP VISITORS
The entire Pepperdine College community
stretches forth a hand of greeting to you. We
look forward each year to the time of warm
fellowship that characterizes our Spring Bible
Lectureship. We happily serve as your meet-
ing place.
The theme of this year's lectureship—"New
Testament Christianity: the Message for Mod-
ern man"—should be meaningful to every lec-
tureship guest. So much preparation has been
made by the teachers and speakers, by the
college, and by you who have included this
event in your busy year. God bless us all that
this week of spiritual quest will bear fruit in
more vigorous Christian service.
PLEASE REGISTER
In the lobby of the auditorium you will find
the registration table maintained as a free
service by the Associated Women of Pepper-
dine. We cannot stress too much that it is
necessary that you register. We must know
your in-town address in case of emergency, and
your home address will assist us in planning
future lectureships.
A PROGRAM FOR YOU
The lectureship begins at 8:00 a.m. and
continues until late in the evening. Study the
program carefully and take advantage of the
many spiritual opportunities. Give us your
suggestions so that our lectureships at Pep-
perdine will improve from year to year.
We welcome your presence at the 22nd an-
nual Pepperdine Bible Lectureship. Our wish
is for your comfort and spiritual enrichment
on our campus.
Jack Scott
Lecureship Director
GROWING IN FAVOR—W!TH GOD
AND MAN
Growth is not always easy to measure in its
fullness. There are some observable signs at
Pepperdine that are worthy of attention. A
few are offered for your consideration.
Among our students, we are providing the
highest type academic program for more than
five times as many young people from church-
es of Christ as a decade ago. The College seeks
to serve an ever increasing number of such
young people in the decades ahead.
Daily assembly with its special devotional
periods is one of the most important features
of life at Pepperdine College. In addition to
the required periods, students often attend
devotionals in the dormitories and in other
designated places on the campus.
All students study the Bible as a part of the
general requirements of the strong, fully ac-
credited, academic program. Courses in both
Old Testament and New Testament are re-
quired of all students.
In the year just concluded, $200,000 in
scholarships were granted to enable more
young people to share in the benefits of Chris-
tian education. The College is eager to in-
crease this amount, and is happy to receive
applications from qualified students. Out-
standing junior college transfers are remind-
ed that they may also apply.
Many effective preachers, especially a large
number serving in California and the West,
are graduates of Pepperdine College. The Col-
lege is better staffed and equipped than ever
to offer a challenging program to more young
people planning to devote full time to church
work.
Forty or more Pepperdine staff members
preach either regularly or by appointment.
Many other members of the faculty and staff
serve as elders, deacons, teachers, and work-
ers in local congregations. A great number of
former students and faculty members are serv-
ing as missionaries around the world. Empha-
sis on missionary preparation is growing. Sev-
eral members of the Pepperdine faculty have
served in overseas work.
Lectureships, workshops, and training class-
es provide Christians throughout the West
with stimulating opportunities for study and
fellowship.
Pepperdine College seeks to foster the high-
est ideals of Christian morality and behavior
among the students. Campus regulations and
policies are directed and administered to that
end. The College is grateful for the presence
of many fine students who help provide a
Christian environment and whose examples
is an encouragement to those who are growing
in their appreciation of Bible truth. Students
who are continously and seriously out of har-
mony with the ideas of the College may be
advised to withdraw.
Pepperdine's close cooperation with indi-
vidual members of churches of Christ is evi-
denced by the thousands who make annual
contributions to this unique work. The College
is urgently and consistently seeking to increase
this number. Pepperdine College is one of
three five-year colleges supported by indivi-
dual members of churches of Christ. It is the
only one of these graduate institutions in a
great metropolitan center and stands in an
unusual position to serve the graduates of
eighteen other sister colleges. As the popula-
tion in California doubles, it becomes more
important to serve the nation through Chris-
tian education in the largest state.
Let us work together that the greatest serv-
ice may be offered to the maximum number of
young people. Your personal support through
prayer and your participation through contri-
butions of time and money will make the dif-
ference as we meet the challenge of the growth
for the future. Will you help in making our
future even brighter than the past?
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SATURDAY, MARCH 13
4:30 P.M.
Friendship Hall
Harding Alumni Reception Andy Ritchie
Room 3 Searcy, Arkansas
6:30 P.M.
Friendship Hall
Opening Fellowship Dinner
"Is First Century Church Organization
Workable in the Twentieth Century?"
Hardemon Nichols Dallas, Texas
Chairman Jack Scott, Pepperdine
Song Director ....Rex Johnston, Pepperdine
SUNDAY, MARCH 14
8:00 P.M.
Auditorium
'The Word of God Which Liveth and Abideth"
Clifton Rogers Lake Jackson, Texas
Chairman Norvel Young, Pepperdine
Song Director John Free, Hawthorne
9:15 P.M.
Auditorium
Mission Speech Carl Thompson, Ethiopia
Chairman James Smythe, Pepperdine
SPECIAL MISSION SPEECHES
A new feature of this year's lectureship is
a series of mission speeches at 9:15 p.m. on
Sunday-Wednesday. These mission reports
will follow immediately after the evening lec-
tures in the Pepperdine Auditorium. Featured
missionaries will be Carl Thompson, Earl Ed-
wards, Gordon Hogan, and Ken Wilkey.
MONDAY, MARCH 15
8:00 A.M.
General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 8:00 a.m. daily)
"New Trends in Catholicism"....Earl Edwards
Auditorium Palerno, Italy
"Increasing Our Giving" H. A. Dobbs
Room 108 AL Houston, Texas
9:05 A.M.
Bible Forum
"A Better Understanding of Jewish
Backgrounds" Roy Ward
Auditorium Oxford. Ohio
General Lectureshio Classes
(meeting at 9:05 a.m. daily)
"The Church and Older
Members" Clinton Storm
Room 108 AL Hanford
"Personal Evangelism" Andy Ritchie
Room 207 AL Searcy, Arkansas
"Happiness through Christian
Personality" Ernest Hillman
Room 218 AL Richmond
"Teaching The Junior High
Age" Calvin Bowers
Room 219 AL Los Angeles
Classes for Women
(meeting at 9:05 a.m. daily)
"Changing Role of the 20th Century
Woman" Mrs. Frank Pack
Vermont Auditorium Pepperdine
"Teaching the Pre-School
Child" Mrs. Zirah LeFevre
Marilyn Hall Big Spring, Texas
MEALS
Meals may be obtained at the College Caf-
eteria located in the heart of the campus. The
serving hours are 7:00-8:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.-
2:00 p.m.; and 5:00-7:00 p.m. The College
also has a new facility, the Pepperdine Coffee
Shop, which is available for lunch and coffee
breaks. It is located immediately north of the
Friendship Hall in the Administration Build-
ing.
10:10 A.M.
Auditorium
"Modern Challenges to Christian Morality"
(for college students)
Archie Crenshaw Decatur, Georgia
Chairman Jennings Davis, Pepperdine
Song Director....Larry Winters, Pepperdine
Gymnasium
"The Great Commission According to John"
(for lectureship guests)
Cline Paden ....Lubbock, Texas
Chairman....William J. Teague, Pepperdine
Song Director Arlie Hoover, Pepperdine
11:30 A.M.
Auditorium
"Meeting the Challenge with Paul's
Pattern" Ronald Stephenson
Barstow
20 minutes
"Phillippines Mission Film" Eugene White
Pepperdine
20 minutes
General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 11:30 a.m. daily)
"Organization and Administration of
the Bible School" Carl Brecheen
Room 108 AL Abilene, Texas
"The Preacher and
Preaching" John Allen Chalk
Room 207 AL Cookevills, Tennessee
"Congregational Renewal through
Small Group Fellowships" Bob Todd
Room 218 AL Whittier
Class for Women
(meeting at 11:30 a.m. daily)
"The Woman on the Mission
Field" Mrs. Don Dietrick
Vermont Auditorium Pepperdine
12:30 P.M.—LUNCH
2:00 P.M.
General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 2:00 p.m. daily)
"The Happy Christian Home"..Clifton Rogers
Auditorium Lake Jackson, Texas
"The Power of Love" Fred Davis
Small Auditorium AL (3rd fl.) Pepper dine
"The Preacher-Elder
Relationship" Avis Wiggins
Room 205 BA Phoenix, Arizona
"Training Young Men for
Leadership" Virgil Leach
Room 108 AL Lompoc
"A Comparison of Protestant
Missions" ...Earl Clevenger
Room 205 AL Abilene, Texas
"Motives and Goals of Perpetual
Restoration" ....Jimmy Jividen
Room 207 AL Van Nuys
Classes for Women
(meeting at 2:00 p.m. daily)
"The Call to Higher
Service" Mrs. A. M. Wright
Vermont Auditorium Oklahoma City
"Teaching the Retarded
Child" Mrs. John Steele
Marilyn Hall Lubbock, Texas
Auditorium
3:00 P.M.
PANEL: "Applying the Pattern"
"Past Difficulties with the Restoration
Pattern" ..Archie Crenshaw
Decatur, Georgia
20 minutes
"Principles of Biblical
Interpretation" L. V. Pfeifer
Richmond
20 minutes
Chairman Gene Priest, Pepperdine
Class for Women
(meeting at 3:00 p.m. Monday through
Wednesday)
"Be Happy and Share It" Mrs. Gayle Oler
Vermont Auditorium Quinlan, Texas
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4:00 P.M.
General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 4:00 p.m. Monday-Wednesday)
"The Work of the Holy Spirit"....Frank Pack
Auditorium Pepperdine
"New Horizons in Benevolence" ....Gayle Oler
Room 108AL Quinlan, Texas
"Ministerial Counseling"
(men only) Burt Pauley
Room 207 AL Alhambra
"Establishing Independent Congregations
on the Mission Field" J. L. Trimmer
Room 218 AL Bakersfield
Class for Women
(meeting at 4:00 p.m. Monday-Wednesday)
"Teaching the Bible in the
Home" Mrs. Gayle Oler
Vermont Auditorium Quinlan, Texas
5:30 P.M.
Friendship Hall
Lipscomb Alumni Dinner
7:00 P.M.
Special Lecture for Women
"/ Do -Remember" Mrs. Gayle Oler
Vermont Auditorium Quinlan, Texas
Chairman Mrs. William J. Teague
Pepperdine
General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 7:00 p.m. Monday and
Wednesday)
"The Meaning of Committment" Dwain Evans
Auditorium West Islip, New York
"A Visitation Program for the
Local Church" A. H. Kennamer
Room 108 AL Tulia, Texas
"Deepening Spiritual Life"....J. Paul DuBois
Room 207 AL Tulsa, Oklahoma
"Teaching Romans" Robert Fraley
Room 218 AL Cupertino
"The Deaf Need to Hear, Too" Bob Anderson
Room 219 AL May wood
Special Class for Young People
"Me, You and Him" Bob Waldron
Small Auditorium (3rd floor) Los Angeles
7
8:00 P.M.
Auditorium
"Restoring Personal Righteousness"
A. L. Cassius ..Bahama Islands
Chairman Rex Johnston, Pepperdine
Song Director....Paul Methvin, Pepperdine
Gymnasium
"Recovering the Essence of New Testament
Worship"
John Allen Chalk Cookeville, Tennessee
Chairman Frank Pack, Pepperdine
Song Director....Andy Ritchie, Searcy, Ark.
9:15 P.M.
Auditorium
Mission Speech Earl Edwards, Italy
Chairman Robert Walker, Pepperdine
College Cafeteria
Coffee Hour for All Lectureship
Guests Pepperdine Faculty Wives
Hostesses
I
OBSERVE PARKING REGULATIONS
City parking regulations adjacent to the
campus are enforced daily by the police de-
partment. Please observe the posted parking
regulations at all times. Other parking sug-
gestions are:
(1) Always lock your car.
(2) Please observe campus parking regu-
lations as posted.
(3) Please do not double park, or block
campus driveways.
(4) A limited number of parking places are
available on campus, most of these are
in use by students. All-day parking is
available on all adjacent residential
streets except where otherwise posted.
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TUESDAY, MARCH 16
8:00 A.M.
General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 8:00 a.m. daily)
"New Trends in Catholicism" ..Earl Edwards
Auditorium Palerno, Italy
"Increasing Our Giving" H. A. Dobbs
Room 108 AL Houston, Texas
"Word Studies in Psalms" Hugo McCord
Room 207 AL Oklahoma City
9:05 A.M.
Bible Forum
"Jesus and the Kingdom of God" Fred Davis
Auditorium Pepperdine
General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 9:05 a.m. daily)
"The Church and Older
Members" Clinton Storm
Room 108 AL Hanford
"Personal Evangelism". Andy Ritchie
Room 207 AL Searcy, Arkansas
"Happiness through Christian
Personality" Ernest Hillman
Room 218 AL Richmond
"Teaching the Junior High
Age" Calvin Bowers
Room 219 AL Los Angeles
Classes for Women
(meeting at 9:05 a.m. daily)
"Changing Role of the 20th Century
Woman" Mrs. Frank Pack
Vermont Auditorium Pepperdine
"Teaching the Pre-School
Child" Mrs. Zirah LeFevre
Marilyn Hall Big Spring, Texas
10:10 A.M.
Auditorium
"Is the Restoration Principle Valid?"
Roy Ward Oxford, Ohio
Chairman Don McGaughey, Pepperdine
Song Director ....Herbert Luft, Pepperdine
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11:30 A.M.
Auditorium
"The Herald of Truth" W. F. Cawyer
Abilene, Texas
20 minutes
"The Sunset School of Preaching" Cline Paden
Lubbock, Texas
20 minutes
General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 11:30 a.m. daily)
"Organization and Administration of
the Bible School" Carl Brecheen
Room 108 AL Abilene, Texas
"The Preacher and
Preaching" John Allen Chalk
Room 207 AL Cookeville, Tennessee
"Congregational Renewal through Small
Group Fellowships" Bob Todd
Room 218 AL Whittier
Class for Women
(meeting at 11:30 a.m. daily)
"The Woman on the Mission
Field" Mrs. Don Dietrick
Vermont Auditorium Pepperdine
12:30 P.M.—LUNCH
LECTURESHIP BOOK ON SALE
"New Testament Christianity: The Mes-
sage for Modern Man," the 1965 edition of the
Pepperdine Lectureship essays, is available at
the Pepperdine College bookstore. This beau-
tiful volume contains the major addresses and
panel discussions of the 1965 Spring Lecture-
ship plus the therne speeches and panels of
the 1964 Summer Lectureship, "The Chris-
tian Home." A collector's item and a rich
source of sermon and class material, this book
will become an important item in your person-
al library. Purchase your copy for $3.95.
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2:00 P.M.
General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 2:00 p.m. daily)
"The Happy Christian Home" Clifton Rogers
Auditorium Lake Jackson, Texas
"The Power of Love" Fred Davis
Small Auditorium AL (3rd fl.) Pepperdine
"The Preacher-Elder
Relationship" Alvis Wiggins
Room 205 BA Phoenix, Arizona
"Training Young Men for
Leadership" Virgil Leach
Room 108 AL Lompoc
"A Comparison of Protestant
Missions" Earl Clevenger
Room 205 AL Abilene, Texas
"Motives and Goals of Perpetual
Restoration" Jimmy Jividen
Room 207 AL Van Nuys
Classes for Women
(meeting at 2:00 p.m. daily)
"The Call to Higher
Service" Mrs. A. M. Wright
Vermont Auditorium Oklahoma City
"Teaching the Retarded
Child" .-.. Mrs. John Steele
Marilyn Hall Lubbock, Texas
3:00 P.M.
Auditorium
Panel:
"A Christian's Participation in Politics"
"Positive Values of Political
Involvement". H. A. Dobbs
Houston, Texas
20 minutes
"Dangers of Political
Involvement" Arlie Hoover
Pepperdine
20 minutes
Chairman J. C. Moore, Pepperdine
Class for Women
(meeting at 3:00 p.m. Monday-Wednesday)
"Be Happy and Share It" ....Mrs. Gayle Oler
Vermont Auditorium Quinlan, Texas
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,4:00 P.M.
General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 4:00 p.m. Monday-Wednesday)
"The Work of the Holy Spirit"....Frank Pack
Auditorium Pepperdine
"New Horizons in Benevolence"....Gayle Oler
Room 108 AL Quinlan, Texas
"Ministerial Counseling"
(men only) Burt Pauley
Room 207 AL Alhambra
"Establishing Independent Congregations
on the Mission Field" J. L. Trimmer
Room 218 AL Bakersfield
Class for Women
(meeting at 4:00 p.m. Monday-Wednesday)
"Teaching the Bible in the
Home" Mrs. Gayle Oler
Vermont Auditorium Quinlan, Texas
5:30 P.M.
Gymnasium
Preachers-Elders Dinner
"The Most Neglected Prayer Command"
Jim Bill Mclnteer Nashville, Tennessee
Chair man. ...M. Norvel Young, Pepperdine
Friendship Hall
A.W.P. Dinner for All Ladies
"The Beauty of Holiness"
Mrs. A. M. Wright Oklahoma City
Chairman Mrs. Dick Barlow, Altadena
7:00 P.M.
Special Class for Young People
"Me, You and Him" Bob Waldron
Small Auditorium AL (3rd fl.) Los Angeles
DATES SET FOR 1966 SPRING
LECTURESHIP
March 14 through 19 are the dates to mark
on your calendar for the 1966 Pepperdine
Spring Bible Lectureship. Theme and other
details will be announced later.
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8:00 P.M.
Auditorium
"Freedom from a Sense of Guilt"
Hugo McCord Oklahoma City
Chairman Howard Horton, Pepperdine
Song Director Ralph Green, Pepperdine
Gymnasium
"The Mission Outreach of the Early Church"
Dwain Evans West Islip, New York
Chairman Fred Davis, Pepperdine
Song Director....Warren Kilday, Pepperdine
9:15 P.M.
Auditorium
Mission Speech....Gordon Hogan, Pakistan
Chairman Glover Shipp, Pepperdine
SPECIAL LECTURESHIP
RECEPTIONS, LUNCHEONS, DINNERS
Opening Fellowship Dinner
Saturday, March 13, 6:30 p.m Friendship
Hall
Coffee Hour for All Lectureship Guests
Courtesy of Pepperdine Faculty Wives
Monday, March 15, 9:15 p.m College
Cafeteria
Preachers-Elders Dinner
Tuesday, March 16, 5:30 p.m—Gymnasium
A.W.P. Dinner
Tuesday, March 16, 5:30 p.m Friendship
Hall
20th Century Christian and
Power for Today Luncheon
Wednesday, March 17, 12:30 p.m
Friendship Hall
Reception Honoring Lectureship Participants
Wednesday, March 17, 9:15 p.m
President's Home
The price for each luncheon and dinner is
$1.75. However, all elders and preachers are
guests at the Preachers-Elders Dinner. Tick-
ets for all occasions may be purchased at the
registration table in the college auditorium.
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PEPPERDINE SHRINE M
8:00-9:30
March 18,
Presiding »J
J
High School Chorus
Opportunity to Invest in Youth at Pepperdine
Opening Prayer .
Congregational Singing
"Come, Ye That Love the Lord"
"Lord, We Come Before Thee Now"
Scripture Readi ng
Prayer
"Sing On, Ye Joyful Pilgrims
Presentation of Speaker
Sermon: "New Testament Christianity-God's Ecumt
"He Leadeth Me" ' '
Closing Prayer ___________________________________________________________
"Blest Be The Tie
14
MEETING PROGRAM
30 P.M.
18, 1965
..Carl Mitchell, Minister
Sun Valley
.Carlton Massey, Elder
La Mesa
Sherman Cannon, Minister
Los Angeles
-George Hill, Director of Admissions
Pepperdine College
_Mike Bourne, South African Student
Pepperdine College
R. N. Hogan, Minister
Los Angeles
M. Norvel Young, President
Pepperdine College
:umenical Movement" George Bailey, Minister
j Abilene, Texas
..Gerald Elmore, Elder
Bakersfield
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17
8:00 A.M.
General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 8:00 a.m. daily)
"New Trends in Catholicism"... .Earl Edwards
Auditorium Palerno, Italy
"Increasing Our Giving" H. A. Dobbs
Room 108 AL Houston, Texas
"Word Studies in Psalms" Hugo McCord
Room 207 AL Oklahoma City
9:05 A.M.
Bible Forum
"Becor and Prototokos" Hugo McCord
Auditorium Oklahoma City
General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 9:05 a.m. daily)
"The Church and Older
Members". Clinton Storm
Room 108 AL Hanford
"Personal Evangelism" Andy Ritchie
Room 207 AL Searcy, Arkansas
"Happiness through Christian
Personality" Ernest Hillman
Room 218 AL Richmond
"Teaching the Junior High
Age" Calvin Bowers
Room 219 AL Los Angeles
Classes for Women
(meeting at 9:05 a.m. daily)
"Changing Role of the 20th Century
Woman" Mrs. Frank Pack
Vermont Auditorium Pepperdine
"Teaching the Pre-School
Child" Mrs. Zirah LeFevre
Marilyn Hall Big Spring, Texas
10:10 A.M.
Auditorium
"The Message of 'Love Thy Neighbor' "
Wyatt Jones Pepperdine
Chairman Don Gardner, Pepperdine
Song Director Jim Collier, Glendale
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11:30 A.M.
Auditorium
"Pakistan Mission Film" Gordon Hogan
Pakistan
20 minutes
"Italian Mission Film" Earl Edwards
Palermo, Italy
20 minutes
General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 11:30 a.m. daily)
"Organization and Administration of
the Bible School" Carl Brecheen
Room 108 AL Abilene, Texas
"The Preacher and
Preaching" John Allen Chalk
Room 207 AL Cookeville, Tennessee
"Congregational Renewal through Small
Group Fellowships" Bob Todd
Room 218 AL Whittier
Class for Women
(meeting at 11:30 a.m. daily)
"The Woman on the Mission
Field" Mrs. Don Dietrick
Vermont Auditorium Pepperdine
12:30 P.M.
Friendship Hall
20th Century Christian and Power for
Today Luncheon..Jim Bill Mclnteer, Speaker
Nashville, Tennessee
HOSPITALITY CENTER
The Associated Women for Pepperdine are
providing a Hospitality Center in Marilyn
Hall. Women are invited to visit this center
for rest and refreshment.
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2:00 P. M.
General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 2:00 p.m. daily)
"The Happy Christian Home" Clifton Rogers
Auditorium Lake Jackson, Texas
"The Power of Love" Fred Davis
Small Auditorium AL (3rd fl.) Pepperdine
"The Preacher-Elder
Relationship" Alvis Wiggins
Room 205 BA Phoenix, Arizona
"Training Young Men for
Leadership" Virgil Leach
Room 108 AL Lompoc
"A Comparison of Protestant
Missions" Earl Clevenger
Room 205 AL Abilene, Texas
"Motives and Goals of Perpetual
Restoration" Jimmy Jividen
Room 207 AL Van Nuys
Classes for Women
(meeting at 2:00 p.m. daily)
"The Call to Higher
Service" Mrs. A. M. Wright
Vermont Auditorium Oklahoma City
"Teaching the Retarded
Child" Mrs. John Steele
Marilyn Hall Lubbock, Texas
3:00 P.M.
Auditorium
Panel:
"Practical New Testament Christianity"
"Ira the Business World" John Crosslin
Stockton
20 minutes
"In the Home" Carl Brecheen
Abilene, Texas
20 minutes
Chairman Michio Nagai, Pepperdine
Class for Women
(meeting at 3:00 p.m. Monday-Wednesday)
"Be Happy and Share It" Mrs. Gayle Oler
Vermont Auditorium Quinlan, Texas
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4:00 P.M.
General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 4:00 p.m. Monday-Wednesday)
"The Work of the Holy Spirit" ....Frank Pack
Auditorium Pepperdine
"New Horizons of Benevolence" ..-.Gayle Oler
Room 108 AL Quinlan, Texas
"Ministerial Counseling"
(men only) Burt Pauley
Room 207 AL Alhambra
"Establishing Independent Congregations
on the Mission Field" ...J. L. Trimmer
Room 218 AL Bakersfield
Class for Women
(meeting at 4:00 p.m. Monday-Wednesday)
"Teaching the Bible in the
Home" Mrs. Gayle Oler
Vermont Auditorium Quinlan, Texas
7:00 P.M.
Special Lecture for Women
"A Woman in Prayer" Mrs. A. M. Wright
Vermont Auditorium Oklahoma City
Chairman....Mrs. Norvel Young, Pepperdine
General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 7:00 p.m. Monday-Wednesday)
"The Meaning of Committment" Dwain Evans
Auditorium West Islip, New York
"A Visitation Program for the Local
Church" A. H. Kennamer
Room 108 AL Tulia, Texas
"Deeping Spiritual Life" J. Paul DeBois
Room 207 AL Tulsa, Oklahoma
"Teaching Romans" Robert Fraley
Room 218 AL Cupertino
"The Deaf Need to Hear, Too" Bob Anderson
Room 219 AL May wood
Special Class for Young People
"Me, You, and Him" Bob Waldron
Small Auditorium AL (3rd fl.) Los Angeles
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8:00 P.M.
Auditorium
"The Beauty of Christian Fellowship"
Paul Southern Abilene, Texas
Chairman....William J. Teague, Pepperdine
Song Director....Warren Jones, Pepperdine
Gymnasium
"The Gospel Confronts a World
of Exploding Knowledge"
Prentice Meador Southgate
Chairman Jennings Davis, Pepperdine
Song Director Burl Ervin, Fullerton
9:15 P.M.
Auditorium
Mission Speech Ken Wilkey, Philippines
Chairman Eugene White, Pepperdine
President's Home
Reception honoring all Lectureship Partici-
pants.
Programs Courtesy of
GOSPEL BROADCAST
P. 0. Box 4427
Dallas, Texas
Distributors of
5-Day VBS
Material
WORLD MISSION THEME
" ... SO YE INTO ALL THE WORLD,
AND PREACH THE GOSPEL TO EVERY
CREATURE."
Available through your
VBS Supplier
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THURSDAY, MARCH 18
8:00 A.M.
General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 8:00 a.m. daily)
"New Trends in Catholicism"...Rail Edwards
Auditorium Palermo, Italy
"Increasing Our Giving" H. A. Dobbs
Room 108 AL Houston, Texas
"Word Studies in Psalms" Hugo McCord
Room 207 AL Oklahoma City
9:05 A.M.
Bible Forum
"Biblical Principles of
Counseling" Paul Southern
Auditorium Abilene, Texas
General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 9:05 a.m. daily)
"The Church and Older
Members" Clinton Storm
Room 108 AL Hanford
"Personal Evangelism" Andy Ritchie
Room 207 AL Searcy, Arkansas
"Happiness through Christian
Personality" Ernest Hillman
Room 218 AL Richmond
"Teaching the Junior High
Age" Calvin Bowers
Room 219 AL Los Angeles
Classes for Women
(meeting at 9:05 a.m. daily)
"Changing Role of the 20th Century
Woman" Mrs. Frank Pack
Vermont Auditorium Pepperdine
"Teaching the Pre-School
Child" Mrs. Zirah LeFevre
Marilyn Hall Big Spring, Texas
10:10 A.M.
Auditorium
"Voices from Our Restoration Past"
William Banowsky Lubbock, Texas
Chairman -Howard White, Pepperdine
Song Director,...Eugene White, Pepperdine
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11:30 A.M.
Auditorium
"Project 68" Cal Hall
Portland, Oregon
20 minutes
"Ethyopian Mission Film" Carl Thompson
Ethyopia
20 minutes
General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 11:30 a.m. daily)
"Organization and Administration of the
Bible School" Carl Brecheen
Room 108 AL Abilene, Texas
"The Preacher and
Preaching" John Allen Chalk
Room 207 AL Cookeville, Tennessee
"Congregational Renewal through Small
Group Fellowships" Bob Todd
Room 218 AL * Whittier
Class for Women
(meeting at 11:30 a.m. daily)
"The Woman on the Mission
Field" Mrs. Don Dietrick
Vermont Auditorium Pepperdine
12:30 P.M.—LUNCH
2:00 P.M.
General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 2:00 p.m. daily)
"The Happy Christian Home" Clifton Rogers
Auditorium Lake Jackson, Texas
"The Power of Love" Fred Davis
Small Auditorium AL (3rd fl.) Pepperdine
"The Preacher-Elder
Relationship" Alvis Wiggins
Room 205 BA Phoenix, Arizona
"Training Young Men for
Leadership" Virgil Leach
Room 108 AL Lompoc
"A Comparison of Protestant
Missions" Earl Clevenger
Room 205 AL Abilene, Texas
"Motives and Goals of Perpetual
Restoration" Jimmy Jividen
Room 207 AL Van Nuys
22
2:00 P.M. (continued)
Classes for Women
(meeting at 2:00 p. m. daily)
"The Call to Higher
Service" Mrs. A. M. Wright
Vermont Auditorium Oklahoma City
"Teaching the Retarded
Child" „., Mrs. John Steele
Marilyn Hall Lubbock, Texas
3:00 P.M.
Auditorium
Panel: "Our World Mission Effort"
Participants: ....Carl Thompson of Ethyopia,
Earl Edwards of Italy, Gordon Hogan of
Pakistan, and Ken Wilkey of the Philippines
Chairman,. Howard Horton, Pepperdine
4:00 P.M.
Auditorium
"The Power and Contagion of Enthusiasm"
Ira North Madison, Tennessee
6:00 P.M.
Shrine Auditorium
Practice for High School
Chorus Carlton Massey. Director
La Mesa
"What's Right with 20th Century
Teenagers?" Ira North
8:00 P.M.
Shrine Auditorium
"New Testament Christianity:
God's Ecumenical Movement"
George Bailey Abilene, Texas
Chairman... Carl Mitchell, Sun Valley
Song Director George Hill, Pepperdine
(Complete Shrine Meeting Program on
pages 18-19)
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WELCOME TO THE SHRINE
AUDITORIUM SERVICE, 1965
This service will climax a season of fellow-
ship and study by West Coast Christians. Two
distinct objectives are before us as we pre-
pare for this meeting:
First, by gathering with 6,500 other Chris-
tians, we may participate in a period of wor-
ship which will inspire us to greater service.
In this way, we will be impressed by the
strength and unity of Christians in the West.
Second, our appreciation for Christian edu-
cation at Pepperdine, will be deepened. This
appreciation will cause us to pledge our reg-
ular financial support.
These are noble purposes. We join hands,
grateful that we may work to accomplish
these goals.
The Pepperdine family welcomes every
guest.
Don Gardner
Attendance Chairman
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SHRINE MEETING SPEAKER
GEORGE BAILEY
A featured speaker on the nationally tele-
vised program, the Herald of Truth, George
Bailey is minister of the College Church of
Christ in Abilene, Texas. He has traveled in
sixty different nations, having preached in
many of them, including Russia.
He has conducted many gospel meetings on
the West Coast and throughout the nation.
His timely message for a world searching for
religious unity is "New Testament Christian-
ity: God's Ecumenical Movement."
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SONG DIRECTORS
FOR SHRINE MEETING
C A HI/TON MASSE Y
Elder of the La Mesa
church, will direct the
high school chorus.
GEORGE HILL
Director of Admissions
at Bepperdine, will di-
rect the congregation-
al singing.
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FEATURED SPEAKER IN 1966
\ m
Carl Spain
Carl Spain, Bible Teacher at Abilene Chris-
tain College and minister of the Hillcrest
Church of Christ in that city, has accepted an
invitation to be the Shrine Meeting speaker
next year. His evangelistic ministry has in-
cluded preaching in ten foreign nations.
Born in Chattanooga, Tennessee, Carl Spain
began his preaching in 1934. His undergradu-
ate education was received at David Lipscomb
College and Abilene Christian College. He re-
cently received his doctor's degree from South-
western Baptist Seminary.
Spain served congregations in Alabama, Ar-
kansas and Texas before joining the Bible fac-
ulty at Abilene Christian College in 1954. We
feel blessed to have this outstanding preacher
climax the Pepperdine Lectureship in 1966.
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Sing On
Carrie M. Wilson
1. Sing on, ye joy-ful pil-grims, Nor think the moments long;Myfaithisheav'nward
2. Sing on, ye joy-ful pil-grims, While here on earth westay;Let songs of home and
3. Sing on, ye joy-ful pil-grims:The time will not be long, Till in our Fa-ther's
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ris - ing With ev - 'ry tune-ful song; Lo! on the mount of bless-ing, T
Je - sus Be - guile each fleet-ing day; Sing on the grand old sto - ry C
king-dom We swell a no - bier song, Where those we love are wait - ing T
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glorious mount,I stand; And looking o - yer Jor-dan, I see the prom-ised land.
His re-deern-ing love, The ev - er-Iast-ing chq - rus That fills the realms a-bove.
greet us on the shore; We'll meet beyond the riv-er, Where surges roll no more.
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CHORUS
Sing on, O bliss-ful mi
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My heart is filled with
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rap-ture, My soul is lost in praise; Sing on, O bliss-ful mu-sic!
Sing on, blissful, blissful n"i-sic!
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Lord, We Come Before Thee Now
Lord, we come be-fore Thee now; At Thy feet we hum-bly bow: O do not our
Lord, on Thee our souls de-pend: In com-pas-sion now de-scend;FUl our hearts with
In Thine own ap-point-ed way, NowweseekThee,herewestay;Lord,weknownot
Grant that all may seek and find Thee a God su-preme-ly kind; Heal the sick, the
«^ V V
suit dis-dain; Shall weseekThee.Lord.in vain? Shall we seek Thee, Lord, in vain?
Thy rich grace,Tune our lips to sing Thy praise. Tune our lips to sing Thy praise,
how to go, Till a bless-ing Thou be - stow, Till a bless-ing Thou be - stow,
cap-tive free; Let us all re - joice in Thee, Let us all re - joice in Thee.
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He Leadeth Me
J. H. Gllmore Wm. B. Bradbury
1. He lead-ethme: O bless-edthoughUOwordswithheav'nlycomfort fraught!
2. Sometimes 'mid scenes of deep-est gloom, Sometimes where Eden's bowers bloom,
3. Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine, Nor ev - er mur-mur nor re- pine;
4. And when my task on earth is done, When by Thy grace the vic-t'ry's won,
What-e'er I do, wher-e'er I be, Still'tis God's hand that lead-ethme.
By wa -ters still, o'er trou-bled sea— Still 'tis God's hand that lead -eth me.
Con - tent, what-ev - er lot I see, Since'tis my God that lead-eth me.
E'en death's cold wave I will not flee, Since God thro' Jor-dan lead-eth me.
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CHOROS
j" He lead-eth me, He lead-eth me, By His own hand He lead-eth me;
\s faith-ful fol-low'r I would be. For by His hand He lead-eth me.
m
John Fawcett
Blest Be the Tie
(Denni.) Hans Nafeefi
4 1
1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Chris - tian love;
2. Be - fore our Fa - ther's throne We pour our ar - dent pray'rs;
3. We share our mu - tual woes, Our mu - tual bur - dens bear;
4. When we a - sun - der part, It gives us in - ward pain;
5. This glo - rious hope re - vives Our cour - age by the way;
*6. From sor - row, toil, and pain, And sin, we shall be free;
The fel - low - ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a-bbve.
Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one, Our com - forts and our cares.
And oft - en for each oth - er flows The sym - pa - thiz - ing tear.
But we shall still be joined in heart, And hope to meet a - gain.
While each in ex - pec-ta - tion lives, And longs to see the day.
And per - feet love and friend-ship reign Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty.
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Come, Ye that Love the Lord
(Marching to Zion) Robert Lowry
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1. Come, ye that
2. Let those re -
3. The hill of
4. Then let our
love the Lord, And let your joys be known;
fuse to sing Who nev - er knew our God;
Zi - on yields A thou-sand sa - cred sweets
songs a - bound, And ev - 'ry tear be dry;
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1Join in a song with sweet ac-cord, Join in a song with sweet ac- cord,
But chil-dren of the heav'n-Iy King, But chil-dren of the heav'n-ly King,
Be - fore we reach the heav'n-ly fields, Be - fore we reach the heav'n-ly fields,
We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground, We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground,
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And thus sur - round the throne, And thus sur-round the throne.
May speak their joys a - broad, May speak their joys a - broad.
Or walk the gold - en streets, Or walk the gold - en streets.
To fair - - er worlds on high, To fair - er worlds on high.j^_±Ldfc m ^
(1) And thus sur-round the throne, And thus sur-round the
CHORUS
throne.
We're march - ing to Zi - on, Beau-ti-ful, beau-ti-ful Zi - on; We're
We're march-ing on to Zi - on,
march-ing up-ward to Zi - on, The beau - ti - ful cit - y of
Zi-on, Zi-on,
L| jj_
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CHILD CARE CENTER
(Vermont Church Building)
The Associated Women for Pepperdine will
provide child care during the Lectureship in
order that mothers may attend classes. Pre-
School children will be taken care of from 8:00
a.m.—10:30 p.m. in the Vermont Church
Building. School age children will be cared for
from 6:45 p.m.—10:30 p.m.. A planned pro-
gram of films and supervised activities will be
provided. A nominal fee of $1.00 per family
per session will be charged. Light refreshments
will be served. The following suggestions are
made in order that the children may be cared
for more efficiently:
(1) You are requested to pay when you
bring your child. The child must be signed
both in and out by the parent.
(2) The daily sessions are as follows:
1st session—8:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
2nd Session—12:45 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
3rd session—6:45 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
However, there are two exceptions to the
times given for these sessions. On Tuesday,
children will be cared for through the dinner
hour (5:30-6:45 p.m.). If you plan to leave
your child at this time, please prepare and
bring a sack lunch for him. Child care will
close at 5:30 p.m. on Thursday for the final
Lectureship evening at the Shrine Auditorium.
(3) Bring an ample supply of child's needs
during his stay (bottles, diapers, training
pants etc.) with his name taped on bottles,
diaper bag, and other personal belongftigs.
Bring a sack lunch for the child with his name
on it if he is to stay during the noon hour.
(4) Come promptly to pick up your child
after the sessions. With the exceptions noted
above, the child care center closes each day at
5:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.
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BUILDING AND ROOM
IDENTIFICATION
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
Located at 81st Street and Vermont Avenue
(contains all administrative offices except
those of the Dean, Deans of Students, and
faculty.)
AL - ACADEMIC LIFE BUILDING
Former Administration Building, located at
1121 West 79th Street. First floor, 100
numbers; second floor, 200 numbers.
AUDITORIUM
Located in west end of Fine Arts Building
BA - BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
BUILDING
Located immediately west of the Academic
Life Building. First floor, 100 numbers; sec-
ond floor, 200 numbers.
FRIENDSHIP HALL
Immediately adjacent to administrative of-
fices
GYMNASIUM
Located on Budlong Avenue at 79th Street
MARILYN HALL
Women's dormitory located in northwest
corner of campus, immediately west of the
College Cafeteria
PRESIDENT'S HOME
Located on Budlong Avenue, immediately
north of gymnasium.
VERMONT AUDITORIUM
Vermont Avenue Church of Christ—7911
South Vermont Avenue.
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N O T E S
REGISTRATION
Name
Street
City State
Telephone: Area Code Local Number
Home Congregation
G Yes, I plan to invest $ a month
in providing Christian education for our
youth, until further notice.
Attached is a gift of $ Check G
Cash G
G Yes, I want to invest in our young peo-
ple. I would like to discuss my gift with
a college official.
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ANNOUNCING
The 8th Annual Pepperdine College
Summer Bible Lectureship
August 7-12, 1965
CONFRONTING MORAL ISSUES
Recently Governor George Romney of Mich-
igan stated: "Our greatest danger is the de-
cline in religious conviction and moral char-
acter. This is more serious to our future than
the external threats we face." What is the
Christian message for our times as evidence
mounts of dishonesty in business, sexual im-
morality, corruption in government, and, ma-
terialism throughout society? The 1965 Sum-
mer Lectureship will address itself to these
problems through major addresses, informa-
tive panels, and a rich variety of classes. Key-
noting this lectureship at the opening fellow-
ship dinner will be Willard Collins of Nash-
ville, Tennessee. Mark these dates on your
1965 calendar as a "spiritual must."
ALSO FEATURING
ELDER WORKSHOP AND YOUTH
WORKSHOP
for further information contact
Lectureship Director
PEPPERDINE COLLEGE
South Vermont Avenue at West 79th Street
Los Angeles, California 90044
Phone 753-1411
